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MISSOURI VOTE
parture of Mr. Campbell from this

city will be deeply regretted by bis

many friends, but all will wish hint

unbounded success, wherever he may
locate.

Mrs. Delmar Livingston left for .

reception at Rauscher's.
Klectrlc Show In Dps Moines.

DE3 MOINES, la.. April 24. A

large attendance marked the open-
ing In this city today of the annual
joint convention of the Iowa Elec-

trical Association and the Iowa Street
Railway Association. fn conjunc-
tion with the meeting there is being
held In the Coliseum an elaborate
exhibition of recent inventions and
Improvements In electrical machin-

ery and appliances.

Maryland Women's Clubs.

BALTIMORE-- . Md.. April 24. On
the occason of the annual convention
of the Maryland Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs a host of women Invaded
Baltimore today and will remain In

possession of the city until Saturday.

(lends may be forthcoming on their

holdlngfl.

Cotton Munufm turem Meet.

BOSTON', Mass., April 24. The

meeting of the National
AHBorfatlon of Cotton Manufacturers
oiMMted In Mechanics Building today
for a two days' convention. The Ini-

tial BeKHlon this morning was given
over to the exchange of greetings
and MiH annual address of the presi-

dent. SiibJfctH slated for dlsmisalon

it the HUlisetjuent sessions Inchide:
Cotton manufacturing waste, the
Imylng of latxir, methods of cost ac-

counting, sizing equipment In cot-

ton mills, steum efficiency in textile;
plants, standards of cotton yard,

traiiHinlKslon of ower by rope, and
the hanking pro Idem in cotton man-

ufacturing. Tho meeting of the as-

sociation, combined with the great

two weeks visiting with his 'laugh-

ter.

Dr. A. F. Sether left for Portland
last evening to spend a few days at-

tending to business matters.

Send your order for sliced ham,
sliced bacon and beef to the North
Side Grocery. Phone 324. tf

Fresh and delicious sliced ham,
bacon and beef none so good at
the North Side Grocery. Phone
324. tf

Mrs. E. B. Perrlne and child went
to Salem this morning to spend a

week visiting with the former's par-
ents.

Mrs. J. B. Burkhart loft for Grants
Pass thlB morning to attend a regu-
lar meeting of the Women's Mission-

ary Society.

W. T. Sanderson, of Grants Pass,
arrived here this afternoon to spend
a day or two visiting with hl-- father.
William Sanderson.

J. W. Perkins left for Portland
last evening where he will .spend a
few days looking after various busi-
ness Interests.

Paxtnn (111.) Record: Lowell

Campbell departed this morning for

her home at Rainier this morning at.
ter a few days spent in Roseburg vis-

iting at the home of her father-in-la-

John Livingston, sne was accom-

panied by her two children.

Sheriff George Quine yesterday
turned over to the treasurer the sum
of $70,091.32, the amount of taxes
collected during the past three or
four days. Never In the history of

Douglas county has the work of col-

lecting taxes been handled so ef-

ficiently as under the present admin-

istration, evidencing that Sheriff

Quine and his deputies are fully
equal to the task. The Immense
amount of cash collected also evi-

dences that money Is plentiful in

Douglas county, and that times are
not quite so hard as preached by a
few disgruntled individuals.

LOST Lost Saturday or Sunday, a

gold band ring, inscribed April
15th, 1874. Leave at The News

offlco. 190-a3- 0

FOR KENT House at 419 Pitzer
stree. Inquire at 443 Pitzer, or

phono 25F2. 189--

WANTED I want to rent a fiver

room house, modern,' close In.

Phone 235. 188-m- 7

Publishers' Association. .The con

ventlon sessions will last three days
and will be devoted to the discus
sion of the labor problem, the paper
question, the matter of
insurance and other subjects of com-

mon Interest and Importance to the
members of the association.

At its annual banquet tomorrow
night the association will have as
guests of honor Thomas A. Edison,
Stgnor Marconi and Alexander Gra-

ham Bell. Among the speakers will
be Dr. John H. Finley, president of
the College of the City of New York;
Augustus Thomas, the playwright,
and Talcott Williams, the new chief
'it the Pulitzer School of Journalism.
Congressman Victor Murdock, of
Kansas, will act as toastmaster.

I Personal Items 1
V .J

J. H. BouiuIb, of RoseburK. Is

spending a few days at Eugene visit-

ing with friends.

T. J. Simmons, of Myrtle Creek,
spent the day In Roseburg looking af-

ter business Interests.

Claude Smith, of Myrtle Creek,
was a business visitor in Roseuurg
for a few hours yesterday.

Cy Mulkey. an Inmate of the Ore
gon Soldiers' Home, left for Port-
land yesterday where ho will D.iend

Ladies
1 raving

Phillips at
all call and
gentlemen's

I and

Claimed by Both Roosevelt
andTaft Factions.

AH EASY VICTORY PREDICTED

JrJiiuui'H Indicate ItooMi-i-ti- t Now

I In Kual (liiiim- - Krie Itiill-ri-

Huh Itiriliday Cot-

ton Men Meet.

ST. J,OIJIS, Mo., April. With

both Uooseveu and Tuft leaders
clalinlng control there is every In-

dication of un Interesting session
when the republican state convention
h held horn tomorrow to name Mi-

ssouri's four delegates-at-larg- e to the
republican national convention. The
convention will have 1157 delegates
and It will take f77 votes to con-

trol. Tho Taft managers cluim 707
voUm and concede 444 to Roosevelt.
The Jloosevolt managers claim 7 5

and concede 4H8 to Tuft. In both
these estimates are Included the con-

tested delegates and the uuinstriicted
dwUitcs, of which latter there are a

considerable number. A month ago
tho Taft forces believed they would

have an easy victory, but tho recent
.primaries, particularly in St. Louis,
which will have 247 delegates in the
convention, made it apparent that
Roosevelt had nt. least an ciiial
chance of winning out. Today the
Roosevelt people are brimful of

So close appears the con-to-

that many tarty leaders predict
that the convention will send the

to Chicago without lu- -

fitructions for any candi-

date.
Frlc It. It. Mas a Birthday.

NKW YORK. April 24. The File
jiiilroiid had Its eightieth birthday
anniversary today, having been char-

tered April 24, is:i2. though the
linn was not completed and
lo Irnflli: until nearly ten years later.
Originally built by Fnglish capital,
tho career of tho Frio has been mark
ed by many vlslsslt udes. Some of
tho most exciting chapters in the his-

tory
'

of the road were furnished by
tho HjMM'iilatlve operations of the late

the West, where he expects to spend
an indelnite time. He will first go
to Portland. Oregon, and from there
he goes to Roseburg, where he ex-

pects to remain until fall. The de

An elaborate program combining
business and entertainment has been

prepared for tho gathering.
Famous Singer To Be Heard.

SPARTANBURG. S. C, April 24.
Music lovers from half a dozen

states are In Spartanburg for the
eighteenth annual South Atlantic
States Musical Festival. The festival
opens tonight and will continue over
Thursday and Friday. The partici-
pants In this year's program include
Mary Garden, Mine. Jeanne Jomeli,
(ieorge Hamlin, Ellison Van Ilooso
and several other famous soloists.
assisted by tho New York Symphony
Orchestra and the large chorus of the
Converse College choral society.

King and Queen To Attend.
ROM K, April 24. The king and

queen of Italy, with a distinguished
ntourage left today for Venice to

attend the dedication of the new

Campanile of St. Mark's, the struc-- :

tare recently completed in du plica- -

tlon of the famous tower which col- -

psed some ears ai;o. Tho dedica
tions of the new Campanile will take
place tomorrow. The event will be

accompanied wit Ii impressive
in which di.-- t in gu is tied

cates from many countries will take)
parr.

log Show In Washington.
WASHINGTON. I). ('.. April 2 1.

The most iiutiilih' doK show ever n

this city opciH'il today under
'he auMit'tH of (ho Washington Ken-

nel Club. The rollis and hull dot;
Masses iire tilt best represented I II -

Tidily, tint tile early at the
show today paid most attention to
tile littio I'omeraii in lis ami other
"toy" dotis. many of tiieln owned by
Adinen prominent in the capital's, so-

ciety.
oteil Men To Adfh'fs.s Publishers.

MOW YORK, April 2 1. Publish-
ers representing scores of tile large
daily newspapers of the l'nited States
and Canada gathered at the Waldorf- -'

Astoria today for the annual con- -

uxhlhlLlon of textile machinery now

lielilg held fn Boston, has served to
attract to the city hundreds of rep
resentatives of the cotton manufac
turing Industry from the South as
well as the North.

'arH'iitier and tA'win.

PARIS. April 24. Tho

fight originally scheduled for tonight
Ix'tweeri Willie I'wls, of New York,
and George C'arpentler, who holds
the French welterweight chain pion-Khl- p

and the Kuglish middleweight
title, has been post poned until the
middle of May, owing to the fact that
Lewis has only arrived in France
this week and desires several weeks
to prepare for the contest. The
match Is now the staple topic of disc-i-

t sHon wherever sporting men con-

gregate In the French capital. Car-per-

ier In considered t he cleverest
boxer hut has been developed on
this side of the Atlantic In a long
time. The critics are hi t ho habit of

speaking of him as a second "Kid",
WWov. In addition to being extraor-- 1

dimirly quirk and shitty he pohscs-hp-

ii hard punch. A Monte Carlo re-- j

ceutly he knocked out Jim Sullivan,
the Kinilish middb'weluln. champion,
in le;-- than two rounds. Carpeiitier
expects to find Iii tho vetenm Willie
Lewis the most formidable opponent
he hfis vet faced, but the admirers of
t he French boxer are confident lie
will 1c able lo hold lih own against
Iimi Aiiiere:m lighter.
Seiuilor Fletcher's Diumllter Wed.s.

WASHINGTON. I. ('., April 2 1.

wedding took place at All Souls')
church and was followed by a large

and Gentlemen of Roseburg
bought the tailoring business of Mr. S. A.

111 Cass street I will be pleased to have you
look at the goods I am showing for ladies and
wear. All goods will bo made here in lose-bui'- g

satisfaction guaranteed. Glad to show goods
whether you buy or not.

W. A. ACKLEY,
Tailor.Jay Gould. Since the present con-- J OMb btl society in the national g

powers took hold of Die (a), pari leu In rly t he Sou t hern
several years ni;o the road tingent, was Interested today in tho

lias dono remarkably well from every wedding of Miss Louise Cliapln
viewpoint. So wonderful bus been Fletcher, da lighter of 1'. S. Sena-It- s

rejuvenation. In fact, thai the tor and Mrs. Fletcher, of Florida, and
thousands of stockholders scattered Dr. Thomas Junior Kemp, a prom-ov-

the Failed States and in Can-- incut physician of this city. Tho
adu, and Furopo entertain hopes that
tho day Is not far distant when divl- -

205 UMPQUA LAND WATER CO. 205
PrkillSIn order to improve our townsite, we have decided to close out our

Blug. Farm and Fruit Land at prices quoted below. Bldg.

40 ACRES 103 ACRES 137 ACRES
Containing 10 acres of fine fruit Twenty to 30 acres of fine fruit land, one and city limits, this

land, balance of land has over Suitable for apples, pears or walnut place contains between 20 and 2s acres of

1000 tier of wood, one mile from culture. Balance has enough fine oak land saitable for fruit culture. Balance oaK

caU ir 1!?its"iM t0 Pay for tract. one and one-ha- lf miles wood- -

Wv lash orl,000 on lerms from city $3oo0 casn or$350o Terms. $2,500 cash, or $3,000 Terms '
:

104 ACRES I 23 Acres 70 Acres
Fenced and good well. 10 acres fine fruit
land or strawberries. Small building and One mile from City limits. This

SnrSSit outbuildings. One half mile from city limit, place Will pay for itself in WOod
$900.00 Cash; or $1000 Terms $900.00 Cash; or $1000 Terms

Two miles from city limits. 20 ZZ i
52 48 48 75 $1500 cash $1900acres fine apple land, a snap.

acres. aa. acres, acres or
24acres, 24 acres to be closed On Terms

$2,100 inCash. or $2,53) oi Terms. OUt at prices that Will be a .Tne cheapest land in Douglas .

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS RARE BARGAIN Surprise. TWO miles from City. County, one mile from the city.

Of)t At Prices quoted, no man with a few hundred dollars to invest should hesitate to grab hold O
0f a picce 0f ian(t because no land of same value is offered at a distance of 2 to 3 miles vO

PlPvlcirK nom oscl)ur at less than $100 an acre. For further information call on or address

Bldg. ROOM 205 PERKINS BUILDING lite


